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In regard to cholecystitis without stones, we can only say
that these cases necessarily include patients operated on a
number of years ago, and therefore represent the pioneer days
of cholecystitis surgery.
In some of these eases the results ore brilliant; but in
most of them the results are not satisfactory. The 40 to 50
per cent, of cures represents the flnal cures. There is no
evidence that so large a percentage were cured by the opera-
lion. Some of the patients now reported as well recovered
only a number of months or years after the operation. Very
many patients who were apparently cured for the first six
months or so (the time that the surgeon ordinarily keeps
track of his patients) report a few years afterward that
they are no better than before the operation.
Undoubtedly as we know more of tlie real pathology of
cholecystitis we shall be able to improve the results. The type
of cholecystitis described by Dr. Mayo as a strawberry gall-
bladder, and the type spoken of by Mr. Moynihan in which the
mucosa is covered by crystalline material, are apparently
cured by cliolccystectomy.
My studies have convinced me that we must be very careful
in the treat incut in these cases, even though we are sure that
they are real cases of so-called cholecystitis, under our present-
day concept of this lesion. Cholecystectoiny alone does not
give satisfactory results.
Du. Ii. II. Davis, Omaha: There is only one point I wish
to speak of and that is the point brought out by Dr. Morris
with respect to the frequency of chronic pancreatitis in these
cases. I fully concur with him in his statement; and I
believe that we should recognize and always examine care-
fully for this condition; and in all instances in which we find
there is a good deal of induration of the pancreas—in other
words, a chronic pancreatitis—We should drain a much longer
time than we do in the ordinary, simple, uncomplicated case.
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In the unfortunate case which I desire to report, on Thurs-
day, Feb. 3, 1910, I ordered a mercury bichlorid vaginal
douche, two quarts, strength 1 to 4,000. The patient, 34 years
of age, delivered on January 27, had completed seven full days
of her puerperium. This was her second confinement.
While the nurse was giving the douche, the patient suddenly
experienced a sharp pain in the left side of the pelvis, and
at the same time there was a hemorrhage so alarming that the
nurse, having in mind nothing but danger from loss of blood,
quickly prepared and gave a second douche the same as the
first, as the best means of controlling the bleeding. The
patient in the meantime felt frightened, faint, and chilly, and
her pulse was just over 100. The nurse then telephoned to me.
On arriving at the house I examined the patient with a
speculum, and finding a laceration of the left side of the cervix
from which the bleeding had evidently occurred, I packed
against the cervix with dressing to,cps two small pledgets
of gauze, wrung as dry as possible out of a hichlorid solution
of (he same strength as the douche. (If tbe gauze tampons
contained a t,-„spoonful of the .solution, this would have been
about one-sixtieth grain of hichlorid. They probably contained
less.) Up to that tin,,- and for twenty-four hours afterward,
the accident seemed to be important only as a case of second-
ary hemorrhage from the lacerated cervix. Within six hours
Ihe pulse had fallen to SI, 'I'he tan,puns were removed the
following morning, there was no further hemorrhage, and the
patient was supposed to he doing well.
(In Ihe sccun,I day, however, „ lilt le snnguin, lient mucus was
passed from the rectum and mercurial poisoning was recog-
nized. Still it seen,,',I so mild 11,„t if w„s hoped it would
pass oil' without further developments. Castor oil by mouth
und high saline encinas, several quarts of continuous flow,
were included in the treatment. But after three days, ptya ' i
developed, and on the fourth day vomiting and dimin'8
secretion of urine with albuminuria and casts. DuriuS j
fifth day there was almost total suppression of urine. ,
the volume of urine was quickly restored to almost n"1' '
within two or three days afterward, vomiting ceased, ''
perature remained normal, pulse was slow and of good T11 '
and our consulting physician, who saw her first on Tu*8" íjFebruary 8, and daily (or almost daily) thereafter. "' ,,
times during the remainder of my attendance expressed .
opinion that the patient would recover and that there w°
bo nothing the matter with her kidneys, She would not '
because she had not absorbed enough of the poison to kill n
The jiatient had a distressing stomatitis and was aver-' ,
taking food. In the middle of the second week after tin- ¡" .,
dent she obstinately refused food, even all kinds of '"I1 ,
nourishment. But she drank water freely, and we fl ^
assured that this difficulty would pass off before her sti<'Hí-
would be seriously impaired. A brother of the patient, "'''" H.
an eminent physiologist, concurred in this opinion.
.).,•
weeks from the date of confinement, and two weeks after
.(
absorption of the poison, the patient was turned over I" ||family physician, by whom she had been referred to me. ' ,
her organs with the exception of the stomach were believe0
•be functionating in a satisfactory manner, and her reo1*'..
was supposedly assured. This prognosis was confide"
expressed by all the pbysicinns in attendnnce. Labora'1 ;
reports on tbe urine were equally reassuring. Unfortuna1' -,
however, a few days later she took a change for the "",,.
and died of intercurrent broiiehopneiimonia and edema "' Jlungs on February 24, just three weeks from tbe dat*
poisoning, and four weeks after delivery.
I had recently seen a ease of secondary hemorrlw
after late repair of the cervix, the hemorrhage occurrtfj
spontaneously when no treatment was in progress, 1" ,
sumably from the separation of a small slough or ' !|
cutting out of :i suture. Hirst refers to cuses ol '"jI'll'kind sometimes due to the dislodgment of ¡i clot se*'1'1'.days after delivery. In the present instance, howi'v(' \
il is more natural to assume that the douche in ¡,0"1
,'
ii.iiiiiiii v < I i i
 
i •
i «'HV. , I i I I I i ' i 1 I Ulti^,
It is i issu ined that several elements contributed to ' '|fatal result. The general health of the jiatient was "'',
rohusl. Her strength was certainly impaired by y,hemorrhage, which occurred during the giving of '.
first douche. And, although (in the light of 'av¿
events), one might possibly have interpreted the P8^
and symptoms of shock at that time as-being associa*^
with the absorption of the mercury, they were origin»'1,«
and probably correctly, ascribed to relacèration of '"|.cervix and the loss of blood. Such a clinical picture »"j^
accompany almost any internal injury. The young '"'
.on iny house staff at the New York Infant Asylum xVt'!.
strongly of the opinion that the poison wits chi*'' ï
absorbed from the second douche, ¡i certain ¡iiuouid '\
whiph would be rapidly taken up to restore the vol"1"'
of blood depleted by the hemorrhage. (Curiously enm1.- 'the nurse afterward denied that the second douche, ,
the fluid used for the tampons, contained anything ''".
hot sterile water.) There was no reason to believe t" jfluid was retained in the uterus or vagina or any p"1'.',
or cavity to be absorbed later. It was assumed by '
consulting physician that there was an idiosyncrasy %
mercury. The final result, may have been determi^bv the patient's obstinate resistance to treatment 1"1
refusal to take nourishment. This obstinacy may '"'\been entirely foreign to her natural disposition. '' /
saine intractability is particularly noted in Ihe case "bichlorid poisoning from tablets inserted in the vagi'1''
reported by Dr. B. Lankford.1
1. Lankford, B.: The Journal A. M. A., April 9, 1910, p.1203.
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on'l>l"vo,l |)V ', -lna.1 douches are still very commonly
'''" ' '¡¡ii-lv r, ' !anS aml "li'lwivcs, and accidents are1 lu i.tiiMi |,¡;'., , /x vaginal douche at the end of labor,
"' Kil|!.''s".ii'l„,"i ' ls rec°Himeadecl in the last edition
u.al |n|mi. '"««I <d Obstetrics" in the conduct of aor-ffhatever In,-,', V^'* ÍdentÍCft] advice. Such douches,
aecomPliahecl -, .. ,'V "lilv llilVl' ll"1"'. have doubtless!,X;llllil"itiiiiis'i,. , "' g°°d ¡n preventing sepsis where
,vp '"'''n m-,.' , een made3 "i"1 «here infection mayl.ilee,l(lll' J"»[and unsuspected.
•Ul"'1' ,l'l'ealen- ( llll(l,"'ldi'd I v. the greatesl danger111 llu' Muni], 1V'V),,stetrical case. Statisties published
,IH'"t of uo.'in • " °ri1"' ^ew Vl"'k s,ilh- Depart-
,v.''U IV,.,.,
'
"". ""lu-ule that the deaths of fifty-two
"' Ne» York-«i to Puerperal Bepticemia in the state
-, Wi|lii!i„s VU0!,ei« the month of March. 1911.douche as , ,W|S "» the routine use of the vaginal-™«-»»c fjg », -i
—
--**- i"iiiiiic n ui ut wimiiiii
fi""n,|s Mar, ' S|"'S'"U lo ""»i'1'i'liiv and lever, andPoisoning r,- a§ams1 the danger of Fatal bichlorid
i "I'1'' silit '"" ieven :1 BmSle intra-uterine douche.
"'"' - l"'<'<eiii' i 'i'1'011* and Bafer antiseptics are now
s'
-'l'ui-ti ri "('h "m-Y Prove efficacious and harm-
~"';"
'""linn M8"' n'Ul °<Ikts recognize the need of
le8 .
,|(,w 'Mi«'hi,.|, may p ¡111(| Qar .
caution m "' ^ "lll(''' r i
''"''Üslieii ;„',, own practice was outlined in a paperi""ll'''1heti i « jYr"; y'"',/'' il/"//"'/ ,7ownaZ in 1905,i1"1 di8contin '. '',lsis and Antisepsis in Midwifery." Ifore> durin ""' Me "r lll<' Vi|."'llal douche entirely,1Vfl,l¡''p(l, „i- ,'"' °' l'",'r lal)"1'- except when urgently
week after j8v8tated in my paper, during the secondaccount of +l!, erv> 1o promote involution and on
Patient "i grateful sensc of cleanliness afforded tonient had 1 tne more recent years, even this treat-!innct'('^arv'' n "lnitlt,(1 in most of inv eases, as being1il" s(K.,1]]0(1lil,lu'1' 'ban harmful, being used only amongfUrse war, ,',. ('lass of l'"si's- in which a trainedbe sure that «2* ío RÍVe ¡t properly, exercising care toCase reporl ,"", "ld were retained. 'At the time of this
^«hnernent li W-as attending a patient in her fourth
"horn ,' a °f wbicb bad been under my care, and
,A i-ovw" !i°Vche liai1 ever been ordered. 'i'(,|li(iits „,- i'" ol,slet!'ic leaching, as found in the latest:
V('sin,,,. , '"-"' American text-hooks, and such as IaPart frnr,lln!c' Wou|d not have influenced my practice,
V1K)1'H h Unfortunate case. The case hererjtiona is °WeTer> teaches that a combination of con-
'i'"1" a V't,1'"'^1'''0' nnder which poisoning may occur{''is muat; douche given a whole week after labor.lc!l<-'S at Certainlv be a warning against the use ofCllted. j "".V time, except when very definitely indi-
a.n^ experien °n'y regret that my previous knowledgeStation»\h Pennitted me to use them within theVaß'"al d0u T'ü Btated, without any misgivings as to thein i.-|ft] ( le at a period so remote from delivery.
Weak p - -il!,"""''-'') s!,°vt0PlaSm-"~C- B- Davenport (Popular Science
„j "ot ai'., * a heavy incidence of disease in any oounty
'',""'''' the ¡ a£8 "u'a" ""favorable environment. He 1ms
n
e' The ^beclles received by an institution in a small
^'''"'«tioii lg y °.f ""'idciicc of this condition to the entire
S- s- du,, t "S'1 in 80mo c0""1'''8 (chiefly rural) and low in¡""'liiily t][e° t,le presence or absence of foci of the defect.
,,i'' ''''"sitv ofViUy'"S rate of <lc|lf-'""lism is determined byi""il,('. tin.
•
•
'. ''l-ivc germ plasm. So, also, despite its lineKl'llsi's 0f Kl"i,' generation in California is characterized by
j U,c'1 Went , .' """'ous lnembranes, because a generation ago¡,0ril""- TM,„"i "l'l;ls|" was attracted to this state as a sana-
'^ the oceu» s".vs- is as important a factor in determin-
''"ee of disease as climate.
GOITER AMONG THE INSANE
A STUDY BASED ON AN EXAMINATION OF 4,184
PATIENTS
AXEL WERELIUS, M.D, AND C. G. RYDIN, M.D.
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INTRODUCTION
The conception of a disfunctionating thyroid being a
causative factor in insanity is based on the highly inter-
esting theory of internal secretion and that of auto-intoxication. As early as 1730, Haller mentions that
Ruysch advanced the supposition that the "blood-vesselglands" manufactured some substance that was thrown
into the blood-stream. The term "internal secretion"
is said to have been used first by Claude Bernard.
No particular interest was manifested in this sup-
posed glandular internal secretive process until Brown-S\l=e'\quard,1 in 1899, began experiments on himself with
testicular extract. He finally concluded that all tissues
gave an internal secretion, characteristic of its source.
This idea, has, however, been discredited by the subse-
quent work of others, and it is now fairly well estab-
lished that this process is in the main, characteristic of
glandular organs, and not only of the ductless ones, but
of the typical glands as well, as, for example, the pan-
creas, and probably also the kidney, liver, etc.
The important rôle played by perverted secretion of
these special glands in psychoses has been specially
emphasized by numerous authors. The condition created
by such eliangcd secretion, or a hyper- or hypo-elimina-
tion of the aforesaid organs, would then be in the nature
of an intoxication, or rather aufo-inloxicaiion.
The prominence of intoxication in relation to disease
was first brought, to attention by Bouchard- in 1830, who
gave ¡i series of lectures on the subject. Kigo later
emphasized ils importance in mental disease. In 1884,Senator3 spoke of a self-infection, originating from the
digestive apparatus, as specially affecting the nervous
system.
The notion of the internal secretion of the thyroid
being an etiologic factor in insanity was conceived by
mil ing the occurrence of mental phenomena in myx-
edetna and (¡raves' disease. Thus it; was assumed that
mental change might be occasioned by a hypersécrétion,
a hyposecretion or a perverted secretion of (his organ.
HYPEUTll VKOIIHSm: versus psychoses
Antedating Basedow's description in 1840 of Ihe
symptom-complex that now bears his name, were the
reports of a few earlier ¡mlhots, who, it seems, described
the condition and also mentioned that it may he asso-
ciated with mental phenomena (Parry, 1825; Brück,
1835). No doubl, even the laity, observing the wildly
staring eyes in typical cases of hyperthyroidism> con-
sidered the condition us one of deficient mentality.
As early as 18(>2 Brück, and in .186(5 Geiger, record,.,1
cases of Graves' disease associated with symptoms of
insanity. Graves, himself, noted the frequency of severe
hysteria in this condition.
Trousseau early considered menial manifestations as
cardinal symptoms of Graves' disease, In opposition to
Trousseau. 'Raymond and Sérieux concluded that Base-
dow's disease bad no etiologic significance in mental
conditions.
Read at the meeting of the Chicago Medical Society, March
22, 1911.
1. Brown-S\l=e'\quard,C. : Repr. from Arch. de physiol. norm. etpath., 1889, Series 5, ii, 190.
2. Bouchard: Translated Lectures on Auto-Intoxication, F. A.
Davis & Co., 1900.
3. Senator: Ztschr. f. Klin. Med., 1884, p. 325.
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